
Instructions 
Greetings from Society for Applied Microwave Electronics Engineering and Research 

 

Online Exam for the post of Research Scientist against the Ad 03/2022 will be held on 19th 

May 2022 from 11 am onwards. Email regarding all the details are already sent to the 

registered email address of the candidates.  

 

All are requested to note following: 

 

Online MOCK test is arranged on 16th May 2022 from 10 am to 5 pm. Candidate can use the 

login ID and password sent to their email address and take this demo test to get familiarized 

with the Online Test Software. Note that it is up to candidate to take Mock Test. Not taking 

mock test does not deprive you from joining the actual test on 19th May.  

Important Dates:  

Mock Test: 16th May 2022 from 10 am to 5 pm 
 
Main Online Test: 19th May 2022 
Time: 11 am 
Duration: 45 mins 
Type: MCQ based test 

The mock test exam is already assigned to you. Kindly login using the below-mentioned 
username and password and take up the Exam. 
 

Exam Link - https://assesment.eklavvya.com/?IID=86999 

Login details : 
User Name: SENT TO your email 
Password: SENT TO your email 

 
System Requirement for Online Exam 
 

1. Personal Laptop or Desktop computer in working condition with good quality 
2. Internet Connection of at least 1 Mbps 
3. Latest Google Chrome Internet Browser (pre-installed) 

 
If you are a MAC user Please note the following additional instructions: 
 

1. Download googlechrome.dmg file 
2. Install this application by double-clicking on it. 
3. After installation move to google chrome of the application folder. 

 
 
 
 
 
  

http://url8836.eklavvya.in/ls/click?upn=hkWTcGSI08-2FnQkVEXoKii3KcMjbVlcZFTeg6UuVQTTGrVeFzUNJtECqcGhMMO2vZ34ZO1WMUXV1VsieBdbbieA-3D-3Du4VL_VhB-2FinZ22IeVVpRKFUyDn66kYwIEE9NbfHYt9Y-2BpDEy5a6K9JqMFe3m9G8WUt7STs9-2BTzg65mbJ6Pg4TBE6vgH04mHdpKE7hMYlNhZsx2n7oVCaKd-2FuWS5XmsuUyYqrdpQa6eBs1Tuce4D2kPa-2F6tVG8-2B67SRaQcBDGsdavOKhj2mTMQwMY-2F0Fpix1QMPFl9kSqQmIAcRO83bQDic9kn0A-3D-3D


For Candidate: 
 

1. Please test your Webcam here (Kindly test this link in Google Chrome browser only) : 
Webcam Test (https://assessment.eklavvya.com/Student/webcamtest) 

2. The light should be good enough in the room where a candidate is appearing the exam. 
(There should be sufficient light on the candidate's face to make it visible to the camera) 

3. Webcam quality should be good; a candidate can check with the above share link in 
point no.1 

4. Do not use office laptops or desktops 
5. Technical assistance Help Desk:-  

 
Tech support No (Mon-Sat 9.30AM to 6PM) 
 

Sr. No. Telephone Numbers 
1 7796171723 

2 8767755647 

3 7796171746 

 
Important Instructions (Before Examination): 
Check Video For how to attempt exam https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FtEMZrtYhUE 
 

1. Test your computer or laptop (which you intend to use for taking the Entrance Exam) 
before the Exam to ensure that it is working well, processing speed is good, and the camera 
is working perfectly. (NOTE: You may not be able to appear for the exam if the web camera 
attached to your system is not functional). 

2. Candidates are requested to disable antivirus updates/windows updates etc. before the 
test because the system will treat this as an alert warning. 

3. If any candidate appears for the test through mobile, any phone calls or any other 
notifications during the test will consider as a warning alert 

4. If Candidate using a mobile hotspot:- In apple Mac book Iphones are synched so you got 
a call on the laptop too, so in this case system will show a warning alert and maybe your 
exam got suspended and the message will be shown your exam is suspended due to 
malpractice 

  

 

 

In case of query call above number for exam related query.  

For all other queries please send mail to: sameer_recruitment@sameer.gov.in  
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